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OLD RL24 ASSOCIATION NEl{SLLTTER
FEBRUARY I 988

-_.,

Dear luembers,

Most oe this newsletter refers to the forthcoming State
Iitles.l,le hope that most of our members will be cominS to Lake cootharaba
at Eas ter to ParticiPate and enjoy ourselves '
NOTICE OF RACE is inclosed Hith this newsletter.Please note the date
for pre-nominations. -Beach entries will' also be accepted but prenominations will help us greatly with the organisation'
cL-{ss RULES zrre also i nclosed.I apologise f or not issuing these lr'hPn
rnembers joined tho zrssoc j ation.
u!ASt'R1\C: The stipu.l .rtjon has becn set {'or the state Titles, that boets
that have not been neasured in the. last 3 years, must be measured'
To assist us with the mpasuriqg and to save tjme before the first race,
the committe have af,pointed measurers in seve'ral areas.They are ;
O79 723 43C
Warr€'n lJaltcrs
Port Curtis
ilarveJ' Rar)'
Sotr thpo r t
LAKI; ()(r0'fll.,\

ii:l;

i'.,\ fJ,\

Cllrtrclli{iIrd

Ceorge Iiachou:re
Ken .\ustin

o7l 2T 5r[)5
c75 323 9C)9
o7 376 I996

& f.i'I-l-C()ltl \(l IiAR-ii-QUt : The A,C.]1. has been set for Friditv Tst
April at 5,30Pm.L]e hoPe that most members rsi11 attend. Following the
A.C.11 .rat 6,3()Pm, therc wi1-1 be a hlelcoming Ilar-Il-que to be held 1n Ehe
Lake Cootharaba Sail-ing Clubhouse The Association will be Providln;
for ii
will be available
be.er, wine and sof t<1r j nks, A Steak Ilrl-tl-qrlc
minimal price r.rith childrens meals also available.-x-e hope that all memberr
will bring their families along as this will be an opportune time to
rne e t eve ryo ne
ACCONIIIADATION ls already limited at Boreen Point due to the influx of
]-lest bets to tr)'are
:and sailers,
visi.tors
lioreen Point Canpir; Crounds (ao el ectrici t1',
Camping
No bookings
hot sho',;ers a:rd anenities,
required but pleat-v of room) O7I 853 244
Lakesi<1e Lodge O7I 853 I27
Units
Sunshj-ne -{rt Gal.lery C-7I 853 I53
Realj.ty O7l t53 I55
GeofF Elliott
I do not no the Vacancy situation r'rith the units but the camping grounds
have as6ured me that there wilt be p]-enty of room.I f directio n are
A .Ci. ]1 .

o

o

required, there wiJ'l be sure to be some one around the clubhouse

on

.r.
Friday morning that r.rould ony be too happy to assistn For anyone that,
\
wisheB to cam! on their boat, thefe will be hot shoHers and toilets
available at the clubhouse.
Boat & Trailer Storage wil-1. be availabl.e from committee members' There is
a secure yard used For boart storage that js ol-'ned by I-ake cooth€rrirba
sai,t j.ng c1ub, that has been made available to RL oh'ners over this Pf'r jod
to store Trailers and lloats in. .\o cost f or thi si Peniod.
lli\R &. cANTL-l_N :- The Cant€,en r.rjll tre open eirch dtrf including Fridri)'.
steak and salad lJar-b-ques l{il.l be on satttrda)' fln(l sunday nights.
The Rar rri 1.1 be opened lOam to 1C)Pn on Satrrr(lay and I Tam to 8Pm 6n $grtd:t'.',
r.Ji th llonday foam to 7pm, Famil.ios irre r.;el come in the clubhouse.
I hOpe that f have irnt:l{e r{.d i1 ,1) lluiri r's th,rt }or.l 'riir) llir \'(
lra(1 (:o1lc('rnjng thc St.rte Tj.tl-es, Tf thC re is stil I itrrything thaL 1 ltirve'
l,rissed please do not hesitzitc to contlrct mf' an(1 I rtil-1 en(le.'.vottr to lri lr',
G};IiERAL

r(.c{'nt

NEWS

ConS,ratlr1!.t jc)ns t(] Oave Pltt""'rr t( | :n l:-TIlo(rlr , tiho !;'rrl tl'
\rttional- Cha'npitrnships zrt tiden,
IJA\TLD:- ,\ s;et 9f s('co:rd lialirl szri 1s- f-nr crti-i';ing,
'
,\ s('conr1 htlrrl lliri n Sliil ,
irl s,o
p,l-cirue: c():lf"-:rr1 f ryr)'trtlf ,()71 4597q()
1f anyoire can l,ssjst
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